
COMING HOME 1
BY THOUSANDS !

\\
Gen. March Hurrying De- j

mobilization.Denies i
Brest Stories.

." fiAbout one-fourth of the men and ;1
oae-tJiird of the officers in the ^
em- rgency army which numbered *

approximately 4,000.000. have been']demobilised, according: to announce- !'«
ment yesterday by Gen. March. {
chief of staff.

t {
The total number of officers dis- j

charged up to yesterday is 67.038, -j
of men 1.100,550. Orders have \i

been iMurd for the discharge of ; ^
1.443,000 men. The demobilization /
of troops from abroad will now pro- ]
ceed at a very rapid rate, as Gen. tl
March said that he had ordered the ^
transformation of flfty-one cargo i
vessels into transports. but that!*
even without them statistics indi- t
caie that the number of
brought this month will be 160.000. *
The highest rate heretofore being In £
Jaausry, the total of which was S
U1000. {

Makf Rrr»t nicKf»t P»rt. t
fcrest. notwithstanding: all tha1 £haj been said about it. » the b«-st *

port for the shipment of the United |Stite* troops. Figures given om ,

by th^ ftaff *how that of *

Tnen shipped from France 119,660 4
cam* via Brest. M

'We are going: to make of Brest."HjGen. March said, "the biggest camp'j
in the world. There are now there ®
50,000 men and we arc sroing to i
make it a camp of over 100.000."

Gen. March characterized as pre- \
pesterous and ridiculous the stories j
that are told from time to time:!
about Brest, and particularly th»
last one that deaths at Brest are),ffclsely reported as casualties. ?
German ships fo be available have J 4not been communicated to Gen.

'

March, but with a fair share of ^
tfcose the sending home of troops j
sfcould be at the rate of about 300.- i
000 per month beginning about i
Srf a rch 15. ^

t
BURNING OF WILSON
IN EFFIGY CONDEMNED <

;» ' i
Carne Chapman Catt Says Presi- ^

dent is Friend of Suffrage. t
1* n fhow n the press statement {I

>. nt out by the National Woman';- i

Party last evening. Mrs. Carrie!*
t'hapman Catt said for the Xaflon.il i.i
American Woman Suffrage Asso- {
lation. "I condemn the proposed t ^

action of the National Woman', j

Party in burning the President of I «

the United States in effigy. i
"1 condemn it in the name of thi '

millions of American women who 5
are looking to the Senate for their j

enfranchisement on Monday. t

"I condemn it in the name ot £
millions of law abiding women who',
seek- political reform through or- M
fieri j proct-ste? of government. f j

"I condemn it in the name of every {.¦
intelligent American eitizen. i

President Wilson went to th<^ 'JSenate and asked the Senators to,®
vote for the amendment, he asrainij1
went to the Capitol and in his last

*

speech before gotnsr to Europe de- l|
livered to both houses of Congress ,

a train aak«d the Senators to vote for \
,l* iIf the WQnim". a£ Aaa* rira an- ]betrayed it wiH hot be Woodrow ^
Wilson. A vote for .the amend- x

ment is a vote for what President *

Wilson wants. A vot^ against the i
rmendraent is a vote for what the *

Wc man's Party wants.** 5

SILK HAT JOBS LOSE j
OUT IN SENATE BILL <

»nMeasure Provided for Ministers
Poland and Czecho-Slovakia.
Numerous "silk hat jobs" will be

nbolfvhed if the Senate passes the
59.000.000 diplomatic and consular
appropriation bill as it was report¬
ed yesterday. The Senate Appro¬
priation Committee struck from the
bill a number of commissions and
bureaus which have been drawing
approximately half a million dol¬
lars |a year from the public treas-
uiy.i
Among them are the international

prison ccmmission. the international
bureau of the permanent court of
arbitration and the international
institute of agriculture.
Many of these bureaus were elim-

jrated because committee members
felt their functions wiU be taken
care of by the league of nations.
The committee added an amend¬

ment providing for 1". S. ministers
to Czecho-Slovakia and Poland.

Three Ensigns Killed
as Plane Falls 800 Feet

Pcnsacola. Kla.. Feb. 8..Three cm- j1
signal flying in a naval machine, were

killed, here late yesterday, it was
learned today. They fell from a ¦'
height of S09 feet. Names of the men

are understood to be Mengel. McCor-
mick and Rutledge. j j
McCormick was ma kins: his last;

flight as an aviator on active service. 3

He would have been placed on the
inactive li«t today.

VIENNESE WON T WORK.

Unemployed Combat Government's
Efforts to Provide Jobs.

Vienna's unemployed are combating
government efforts to give them work,
according to diplomatic advices from i'
B^rne. | ]
The municipality called for 10.C001

men to clear the streets of snow, it is j
stated, and only 732 responded- The
army of unemployed is declared to >3
exceed 100.000. ,

Brazil Stops Hon Banking.
Brazil has withdrawn authorization j

for the three largest German banks in
tho republic, a I.atin-American dis-IJ
patrh yesterday announced. The banks
hnva been under government' super¬
vision since the date Brazil followed
the I'nited Sla*.«s into the war. It is
understood Brazil plans steps io pre¬
vent perman«»iitr\ me -rvival of Ger-
mar enterprises.

More Nurses Go to Europe.
A contingent of seventy-three nurses

will be sent to Northern Serbia. Monte- 3
i.e<ro.and Grcece to occupy Bed Cross):
hospitals now under construction in M
thope countries, it was announced last j
Might- ¦/

Enbarf* on Pork Lifted. ,

Pork, pork products, dehydrated.
* vaporated. powdered and preserved *
milk may now he exported to France, j

as that government has removed tlvs-
«om;T»Dd ti« ' from the restricted ini- 4

rt li*t. the War Trade Bo^rd wa?

vi.-ed yesterday.
A

opkjt
»ilS A.M. 3."Haw)l5omCo.
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Present Stocks of Grass and Fiber Rags at a New Low
Price for Monday's Selling.Su"

-Rugs we have been selling from $14.95
to $17.45. Choice of the lot at

8xl0-ft., 9xl2-ft.
9x15-ft.

$8.94
.Though it is just at the beginning of the season when such rugs will be needed, we must
close out these rugs.all of which are in perfect condition.to make room for our new ship¬
ments.
.They are as good as the new ones coming in as far as quality is concerned, and many
stylus are very similar to the new ones, but it is not our policy to carry over rugs from one
season to another, and we are taking this opportunity to close out all of this last season's
Stock.
.Plenty of the large rugs.9x15 ft..will be found in the sale.
.The grass rugs, which are in stenciled designs, and some plain colorings, are in 8x10,
9x12 and 9x15 ft. sizes.
.The fibe.' rugs are Hodges make and include two different grades; one has woven designs,
the other is a basket weave with pretty stenciled designs in soft colorings, in sizes 8x10
and 9x12 ft.

.AXMINSTER RUGS.Values $39.95 to $59.75.
Sizes 9x12 and 8x/\*\0x/z ft. Choice
.Practically less for these Axminster Rugs than you have to pay for inferior Tapestry Brussels; but
big price cut, because we need the room. These are in rich Oriental designs, in all-over or medallion
three imported Chinese Rugs.
.WILTON RUGS.Formerly to $80.00.
Choice Monday

9x12 ft. and 8V4XIOV2 ft. sizes.
.In desirable designs and wanted colorings. Seamless and seamed effects, in standard makes.

.27x54-in. BRUSSELS RUGS.
Monday
.Closely woven, in a good assortment of Oriental designs, in green, rose, blue, and brown; copies of Wilton designs.

$25.00
out they must go at this
centers; also included are

$58.50
98c

First Showing of New
Summer Rugs

Kcmcmbcr your summer home needs, and look over

these new arrivals while in tile store tomorrow.

Beautiful new and original effects in stencilyig.
"RATTAXIA" and "ARISTOCRAT" are two 01 the

leaders in the fiber rugs for the coming season.
" Make selections early and be sure of securing the

various sizes you need in 'matched patterns.

SPF.CIAI, I.OT
"LINOLEUMS"

< ut from (he full roll.
Monday. m nquarc yd..

47c
For \nluen up to OSr square yd.
Surplus lot of 40 rolls rounded

up in stock taking:. It is the
high-grade felt base linoleum, in
th«' following effects:
Ono tile pattern, in blue and

white, 12 full rolls.
One wood pattern, in 8 full

rolls.
Two carpet or conventional

patterns, 20 full rolls.
Hring floor measurements with

you.
KunnWThird Floor.

v_

PnKi/ ParrianAC ^ ^a'e Monday of
Dully vul 1 lujjto "Some Fine Models
24 Baby Carriages, Bloch and Heywood Makes;

One Only of a Kind
.Samples at a special price tomorrow to bring
you to our fourth floor. Most of them are with
white enameled reed bodies with full roll hood
lined with corduroy. Made with steel gearing arwl
rubber-tired wheels. These have drop fronts.
Regularly $47.50. Choice CA
Monday vJOtOU

30 Heywood Sleepers
.with full reed hood and body ; back and seat up¬
holstered in Bedford cord. Has well with* sliding
board; reclining back, steel pushers and wooden
grips. Wheels are rubber tired.
$24.95 values. Choice at $18 45

Baby Sulkies Bloch Strollers
.Bloch make with full reed seat and back; .These come with full reed back and seat
12-inch rubber-tired wheels and with steel and have safety strap, steel gearing with
gearing and excellent springs; handle is fold- brake, wooden foot rest and rubber-tired
ing style with wooden grip at tf»Q QP wheels. Extra long wooden pushers. Bodies
end. $12.95 value at finished with neat braided reed. tflO

Extra value at )lb,4DIvnnn'k, Fourth Floor.

V. J

A Special Purchase of

HOUSE DRESSES
Values to
$2.50;
at $1.87 Bargain

Table
Street Floor

.This is pood news, ccrtainly, to be able to buy as pood
quality house dresses as these arc at the above-mentioned
price. It is decidedly unusual and an opportunity no house¬
keeper who requires many fresh neat frocks for home wear
can afford to miss.
.The dresses arc made of blue ginghams, with and without
collars; also of percales in striped and check effects, in light
and dark colors, some trimmed with plain materials, others
with embroidery.
.Good range of sizes to select from.
.Hunn'ft.Mrfft Floor.

r

New Vestees
AND

Sleeveless
Guimpes

.It von de«ite "to know
h o w popular these
guimpes and vestees are

going to be this spring,
just stop by our neck¬
wear counters, street
floor, and look over the
remarkably large and
varied assortment we
arc showing of these fa¬
vorite dr^ss -accessories.
Vestees and Guimpes
Of net. trimmed with

lace, hand embroidered or
finished with real filet
laces.
Of Georgette erepe in

round and square neck
style: some high neck with
fine tucking.

Of organdy in high and
low neck styles. These are
tine tacked effecUf, and fin¬
ished with small pearl or
crochet buttons.

Prices range from.

$1.65 to
$7.50

-Street Floor.

New Spring

Slip Covers
Made to Order

MONDAY,

69c Each
.To start the spring
campaign with a rush we
will accept 100 orders
only at this price for the
making. You to buy the
material from our excel¬
lent stocks of new spring
cretonnes, striped cotton
Belgian linen effect, linen
taffetas, poplin, etc.,
priced at 22c to $1.42
yard.
.The price (69c) for
making the covers is for
any ordinary size chair
and the order must in¬
clude three or more

pieces.

-.Special rates for larger
pieces.

Knnn'M.Third Floor

"N

It Is Economy to Wear

Glove Silk Underwear
.Principally because so easy to-launder and it is not necessary that the garments
be ironed. The more frequently washed the longer it wears. Prove our statement

by a test from our excellent assortment.

.Glove Silk Vests, low neck, sleeveless, re-enforced under arms and
tailored. Pink only.
.Regular sizes ... $2.50 Extra sizes $3,25

$2.85
$4.50

.Glove Silk Vests, low neck, sleeveless, all tailored
seams. Pink only, with embroidered fronts, at

.Glove Silk envelope style Suits, all tailored finish, re-

enforced; low neck, sleeveless, in pink only, at

.Glove Silk Corset Covers, plain hemstitched finish with AA
satin ribbon shoulder straps and elastic at waist, at....

.Glove Silk Camisoles, with lace edges and embroidery ;

also ribbon shoulder straps. Pink only, at

.Glove Silk Bloomers, with elastic at waist and knees. Made with
tailored seams and re-enforced seat. Choice of black, 7C
pink, smoke, brown and gray, at OJ' I O

KnnnWStreet Floor. Mi J,

THE NEW
SEMI-MADE

Skirts
For Spring Wear Are Quite the Most

Attractive Wo Have Ever Shown
at the Dress Goods Store

.New pleated and plain models with the latest ideas
in belts, pockets and buttons. Smartest of man-tail¬
ored skirts with one seam left open for fitting the
skirt to your figure.

$17.50'¦'¦mi-made Skirts in the new spring plaids.

.Semi-made Skirts, new three-piece tucked tfjl T AA
style, in tan velours, at ..... vlt/<vU

Semi-made Skirts, pleated model, in black
and navy, at

.Semi-made Skirts, three-piece style, of black
serge, at

$10.00
$5.98

v.
Kiinn'ft l)re»h <.ood» More Street Floor.

J

There Are a Great Many
New Uses for Ribbons .h.8
.They liave become very popular for making camisoles to
wear with the Georgette crepe and other sheer waists, and
the fad for the handbag ol ribbon still continues.

in light and dark

89c
18c

.Brocaded Ribbon, for camisoles, in white, pink, gfland blue, 6l/Z inches wide; a yard 05JC

.Narrow widths of Brocaded "Ribbon./to make rtie shoulder
straps of camisoles; variously priced.
.New two-tone Ribbons,
suitable for making little
peck bows, for tying the .

cuffs, etc., in all the new
color cornbina- 25c

.New designs in Dresden Ribbons,
colors. These arc Syi inches wide;
a yard
.Satin Ribbons for shoulder straps,
a yard

v..

tions; a yard..
.New Plaid Ribbons, in
bright Scotch plaids, very
desirable for making chil¬
dren's hair-bows, .

etc.; a yard
.FANCY RIBBONS in
a great variety of new
and attractive effects and
colorings, s'A to 14 inches
wide, for making fane*
bags, hat crowns, girdled,
fancy vests, etc. In dif¬
ferent weaves, and at a

good range of prices.
Wunn**.Strert l'l..r.

Smart Little Vests a Feature of the
NEW SERGE DRESSES

AT

$19.9#
.These new models just
came in Thursday, and al¬
ready many of them have
found purchasers. They are

very stunning; made up in
navy blue crepe with vests
of tricolette or fancy silk, in
contrasting' or harmonizing
colors.
.Other new arrivals are braid trimmed
serges. c.lso some ornamented with em¬

broidery.
.At the same price are a number of wool
velouT frocks in henna, tan, taupe an<^French biue. Others are of crepe de chine
in taupe, navy, gray and black.

V.
1.

Knnn'M.Seeond Floor.

r ;.Favors and Candies
For Valentine's Day

.If you arc going to have any little
before Valentine's Day, why not make
and have your favors and decorations
have them here, reasonably priced.
.CANDY HEARTS, hard and cream

in red, a pound
.Red Satin Hearts.candy boxes to
lates or bonbons. Different
sizes at

affair on or shortly
it a Valentine party
to correspond? We

candy

be filled with choco-

7c "*

49c
choco-

15c
-Mreet Iloor.

An Expert New Instructor
Here to Give You the Latest in Crochet¬
ing, Knitting and Embroidery Work

.The instruction is free if your materials are purchased
from us.

.If you want to take up any new line of needlework why
not come in and consult with this new teacher? You will
find her very enthusiastic, and ready to help you with any
thing in these before-mentioned lines that you may wish
to learn.
.The new models we have on display in the various

branches of fancy work w'11 also be an inspiration to you.

.Classes in art needlework daily from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Hon .»"*.Third Floor.

J


